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PATT1 RECEIVED BY ROYALTY

Oulfcu Accorded the "Quoou of Bong" at the
TCoyal Albert Hull , London.

SOCIETY FINDS LITTLE TO ENTERTAIN IT-

of the 1'mt l' w Uajri Mr. nnil-

Mn. . r rytli tliivn n riHnmut Bnr-

prl
-

I.nvrn 1'nrtlm nnd
Other riinotlnn *.

The marrlago of thn duke of York to
Princess Mnr.y lias bccnthosubjcctupcrmost-
In tin- hearts of Kngllsh people the world
over , mill wherovcr n colony ot the queen's
ubjects could conveniently meet oa Thurs-

day
¬

to eclobr.ito the ovcnt It was done In the
hnpplcst manner possible. Seldom 1ms roy-

alty
¬

soon so magnificent a procession ns ar-

ranged
-

for this oceaslo and wus
never so beautifully decked" hi the nation's
colors than upon the day wlicn Princess Vic-

toria
¬

Mnry nf Tcck beenmo the wife of-

1'rlnuo Oeorpo of Wales ,

Apropos ot this very linpnrtnnt ovcnt in
the royal family of KiiKland n thoroughly
chnrmliiK and clmmclorkl ! ) .' latter was re-

contlv
-

received from tlm peorlesi "Queen of-

Soiitf , " Adeiltm IMttl-Nluollnl , by one of her
Oimiba fi lends , In which oho snys hi htr
bright and chatty w.iy :

' ' 1 nm just sending you a few lines to toll
you wlmt wo linvo been itoine lately. My-

hushnml nnd I went to London the week be-

fore
-

laat for my concert at the Albert Halt ,

took plnco Juno !l. It wns nn enor-
mous

¬

success , thn Immense li.ill bcintj
crowded from Collins to door nnd all the ro-

Rorvcd
-

scats bolni ; sold out several dnys be-

fore
¬

tlio diy: of the concert. I was compelled
to sing several times , 0110 cncoro being de-
manded

¬

after another. For the few dnys wo
were In Ix> ndon wo were over-
whelmed

¬

with invitations and on-
"Wednesday lust no hud the most delightful
nhd ulmrmniK evening th it could possibly D-
OImnglnuJ. . The prince ofViles: and almost
nil the roy.-iltlca wenthorc1 ; thedulto nnd
duchess of Tcck , the uule: of Yorl ( , the duke
of Cambridge , the due d' Urlems: and others ,

nnd they sill vied with each other In the
Tory warmest praises of my singing and In
saying the very kindest anil complimentary
things to me. Princess Mary of Tcck held
my bund for a lonjr time , assuring mo how
very reut her pleasure wns nt seeing mo-

nnd at honring mo sinp. At supper I had
the honor of sitting at the table kept apart
tor royalty. The prince of Wales stood up-
nnd proposed my health In a long speech , in
which he expressed the pleasure be felt in-

lionrimr mo sing and hoped that for many ,
Jimnyyoais I should continue to sing as
beautifully ns I hud sum ? that evening. *

"It would tulco too long to enter into de-
tails

-

of all the chnrming things that were
said to me , so I nm Just givin.vim u brief
outline of what took plaeo SUM of the very
Marked appreciation they all snu-.vcd forme.
,You can Imagine , dear friend , how much I-

nvns touuhed by it all and how great a suc-
cess

¬

I had. 1 do wish you could see the very
largo nnd beautiful plntinotypo iwrlr.ilt of
himself , which the prino ot Wales has
qullo recently sent mo signed 'Albert Ed-

ward
¬

, Ib'j ; ) . ' It is a most magnillccut and
* * *charming portrait.

"Wo return to London In a fortnight , in
time for my convert nt the Alucrt hall on-
,1uly 1. After that wo shall have a very gay
'time nt thu ca.stlo , as we nro expecting n-

Kront number in July and August , nnd wo-

Inhall give constant performances in our
theater. In October , as you know , wo sail

''lor Now York , after having given a few con-
certs

¬

hi England before our departure. "
*

* *
' London Life of Juno 1(5( makes the follow-
'Ing

-
comment upon a beautiful reproduction

of a full-length photograph of Mme. Pattl
which it presents to its readers with that
number : "Our portrait this week is nf the
preat diva whoso incomparable voice bus
rightly gained for her thu title of 'Queen of-
Bong. . ' As hut one great planet rises upon
thu hoi-iron in the coursu of a generation , so
but ono Mmo. Pattl shines as the bright
particular star in the firmament of music of
our time.-

"Mmo.
.

. Pattl , for by that name the sub-
ject

¬

of our pictorial supplement is still best
Known , ri'shles cbiclly at Craig-y-Nos
castle in South Wales. In this 'lordly
pleasure liouso' she nnd her husband , Slg-
.Nlcoliiii

.

, delight in dispensing a hospitality
which bellts their beautiful home. Those
who have had tlio pleasure of vhiting Cralg-
yNos

-
, hardly know how to ex-

press
-

their admiration of every-
thing to bo seen. The grounds
are most exquisitely kept and laid out , while
In the interior of the eastlo all thu arrange-
ments

¬

are carried on with a clockwork regu-
larity

¬

which leaves the comfort of no guest
uncnred for , though everything goes with
ruch case of routine that it seems as though
the plaeo veritably managed Itself. In the
midst of u scene of romantic clmrni and
beauty ono is surrounded by all thu luxuries
nnd conveniences which modern science can
afford. Ono llnds , for instance , artificial lish
ponds full of varied sport for any angler ,
while gas and electric power g oratcu on
the spot give light ami warmth at the word
Df command.

Such is thu-beautiful home of the charm-
ing

¬

lady whoso thrilling volcu has echoed in
the hearts of millions of men nnd women ,
and who has established herself a name in
the history of music which will bo known to-
ull future generations. "

*
A program of Mine. Adelfna Paul's' con-

cert
¬

at the lioyal Albert hail Saturday ,
Juno ! ) , recently received in Omaha , gives an
idea which the musical colony of this city
inlcht follow with profit. Instead of follow-
ing

¬

thu usual manner of setting programs
the name of thu artist llrstappears , then
the compositions to bu sung or played , as for
txnmplo :

M.MH. I'ATTI
will xlug

Aria Ah ! forVn lilt ( haTravlutn ) Vorrtl
Meditation Avu .Maria Viixi'UiMascliuranl-
It'umposuil

'
ipruisly for Minn. 1'attl and now

suiiu by her for tin) llrst ttinu ) .

? lim: forte , Slgnor .Miisolicionl : violin , Miss
.Murlumio Klsblur ; burp , Miss Ulara Klsalur ;
( irKan , Mr. Kdwlu 11. I unmro

and
UOIIK l u Honmatn Test

The whole proirram Is treated in this
muniicr and bus the rare merit of giving
instantly thu name of tlio artist as well as
the coinimsltion. It features the artists
equally who appeared with Mine. Pattl and
plvcs nn opitortunity for display which tho-

l style of program building could iiu.vur-
jlvo. .

lUitrnnil In I'liiinlU'liI ,

A very pretty little homo wedding was
Rolcmnlml Wednesday night , Juno 23 , in-

Plalnilcld , N. J , , at tin ) homo of the brldo's
mother , Mrs. Amelia Fisher , at W ) Jackson
avenue , thu contracting parties being Mr.-
IXivld

.

II. Kichards of Omaha , Nob. , and
Miss Bertha M. Fisher of Plalnilelu , 'Ihe
parlors were prettily decorated with ferns
and p.ilms , interspersed with roses , carna-
tions

¬

and orchids. At 8 o'clock tlio cere-
mony

¬

wan performed by Uov. Cornelius N-

.Bchenck
.

, pastor of the Trinity Hefonned
church of Plalulluld , Thu happy
couple's approach was heralded by
the triumphal strains of Dacb's Wedding
March , executed by Mr. Wlllinm 'How-
el

-
! , The bride , u beautiful brnnutte , was

attired in whitu liengallnu with duchussu
lace , carrying a largo bouquet of lilies of thu-
valluy , carnations and maidenhair fern , at-
tended

¬

by bur bridesmaids , Miss Ella U ,

Tenner and Mn! Jesalu iiaines , in pink
crciMii , took a position in thu largo bay win-
dow

¬

before u banU of lluwurs , and wore
joined by thu groom and his best man , Wil ¬

liam A. Crawford , and 1) , J. ICrymcrand II ,

W , Tlrich , who acted as ushers , whore they
were joined in hul.v wedlock. Mr. Horace J.
Martin , an undo of-thu bride , gavu her
away , and his littlu daughter , Miss Dessio
Martin , acted as maid of honor.

After u collation was served the happy
couple left amid u shower of rlcu and con-
gratulations

¬

on tlio midnight train for Uhl-
cage , whom they intend to spend u week or
two uf their honeymoon und ultimately re-
turn

¬

to Omihnwhcru; thu groom has a lucra-
tive

¬

law pructlco. Thn prcssnts , whioh were
numerous , were mostly of silver.

Among those present were Miss M. D-

.Ilichards
.

of Now York , u slstur of thu-
groomand Mr. Leonard S. Smith. Mrs. John
Cobgrovo of lirooUlyn , Miss M , Itochofullcr,
J. I *. Major , Jr. , H. Tunlson. Bomervlllu ; Miss
Faunlo Humpston and Charles Hedge of-
Uuuollou ; the Missus Khoppanl , Mr. Elmer
imlMUsLUlio Garrotsoo ; tuu Minkc Luu-

err , the Minim Dunn , Mlw Smlo VnnWIn-
kin.

-

. MUi tfolllo Crawford , Mls Nolllo Van
Winkle , Ml * M. Wlnhlor. MUi It. Uary ,
MlM 0. Smnlloy , Mr. nnd Mrs. II. ,T. Martin ,

MIsiO. VauArsdnle , Mlis Sadie Addis , H.-

II.
.

. Foiinor , Will VaiAVinklo , Clurcnco-
Mundv , Will HIchards. Uoorgo Maelntyro
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Winkle of Pluinfleld ,
nnd Mrs , John Hchomp , wife of oxJudgo-
Sehnnip of Omaha.-

.Mnrrlril
.

t C'inior| , Wynmlnfr.
The Casper (Wyo. ) Derrick , speaking of

the mnrrlngo of Mr. U. M. Parkhurst and
Mlsi Einmu Loulso Trott of Omaha , snys :

"Hlght Joyously rang the wedding bolU of
Casper thli week , the occasion thereof
being the marrlngo of Mr. Itobcrt M. Park-
hurst and Miss Emma Trott of-

Omaha. . The ceremony was performed at
80p.: ! ! tn , at St. Mark's Episcopal church ,

this city , by Hov. F. H , Arijo , assisted by-
Hov. . 11. J. Davenport. The church was
beautifully decorated with fragrant wild
( lowers , < a perfume llllud the air with
sweetness. Thn church was filled to over-
flowing

¬

with the friends of the contracting
parties , and ovnry face wore nn expression
of pleasure , denoting the satisfaction felt
at the happy coimnntnatlon of the oniriigo-
mcnt

-
which has been known to exist be-

tween
¬

thcso two popular ynunir peoplo-
.At

.
the appointed hour Messrs. Leu Culver

nnd DaKorr.st HIchards. Jr. , led thu wedding
procession through the aisle of the crowded
church to the swelling strains of n grand
wedding march played by the organist , Miss
Dlrdlu Hatlio Marsh. The ushers wore
followed by Mr. Harry Uogirs and Miss
Manila Ulchlo. who ac.todns groomsman and
bridesmaid. Miss Hlchlo wearing an elegant
und becoming palo green erepon costume
trimmed with pink. AH eyes , however ,
wore attracted by the appouranco ot the
principals In Iho Interesting ceremonies , the
fair brldo bolng resplendent In a rich and
olccant white satin gown , trimmed In point
laco. About her shapely thro.it was clasped
a heavy gamut necklace , which Is an holr-
loom of the family from CSonnany. The
beautiful and Impresslvo marriage ritual of
the Episcopal church was then pronounced
by the clergyman , after which the happy
couple received the warm congratulations of
admiring friends.-

At
.

11 o'clock the Casper cornet bat.d ser-
enaded

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parkhurst , playing
several of tholr finest solec.tions. Mr. and
Mrs. Parkhurst were the recipients of a
number of costly and elegant presents
which , in connection with the hearty peed
wishes of the community , must bo very
agreeublo nssm-aneo of the esteem which is
universally felt for them. Mr. Parkhurst is-

onn of thu steady nnd rising young wool
growers of central Wyoming , while his bride
Is an amiable and altogether desirable part-
ner

¬

in his Joys and sorrows. Mr. and Mrs-
.Pnrkhurst

.

will visit Salt Luke City , from
tliunco they will visit the brldo's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trott of Eureka
Springs , Ark. , stopping at Omaha , where
they will visit with their sisters , Mrs. Hus-
sell and Miss OttilHu Trott. They will also
spend some time at the Wliito City.-

Tlio

.

Ajic'llo <JHll ( ItiKH to Clilongn.
While several of the railroads will take

individual members to the World's fair the
Apollo club has chosen tjiu Burlington as
the oflleial route , and tlio loading musical
orgaiiUatton of the country will leave iuon-
day afternoon via the Chicago , Burlington &
ijuiney. The club will sing July lii , 13 and
It and the thousands of Omaha people at
the White City should pivo the homo organi-
zation

¬

a royal reception. The following la-

a roster of those who leave on Monday :

Tenors : W. W. Fisher , George W. IIol-
brook.

-

. II. W. Henderson , John M. Huzclton ,

J. Hodge. II. J. Joseph , I. M. Tro.vnor , W. B.
Wilkins : basses : E. S. Allen , H. M. Bu-

chanan
¬

, L. C. D.ile , F. L. Howell , W. E.
Johnson , II. S. Jones , W. S. McC'unc , T. J-

.Pcnncll
.

, W. C. Pritclmrd. 1' . P. Paschal , W.-

L.
.

. T'lickstun. F. Vodteka. The supplcmen-
nry

-

chorus will bo rcprcsonted as follows :
Sopranos ; Mrs. ,T. B. Burncss , Miss O-

.Bang.
.

. Miss M. Buttorlleld , Miss Bid-worth ,

Miss M. Condon , Mrs. John Drcxel , Miss A.-

M.
.

. Elliot. Miss F. L. Hulling. * . Miss M. Hen-
I'erson.

-

' . Miss J. .lessup. Miss Sun King. Miss
L. Knizbt , Mrs. M. A. Billings. Mrs. ( Jemgo-
W. . Holbronlc , Mrs. W. C. Pritchard. Mrs. J.-

A.
.

. Powers , Mrs. L. Haapko , Miss J. Stunton ,

Miss Ida Street , Mrs. I. M. Treynor , Mrs.-
W.

.

. H. Wakcileld , Mrs. W. B. Wilkins. Miss
M. Hussie , Miss Ida Johnson , Miss Cor.v-
lloycr. . Miss I. L. Hamsay , Miss E..I. D.ivics ,
MI-H. W. S. Uimmock. Altos : Miss Janio-

. Baldwin , Miss F. Oibhs. Miss M. N-

.Holliday
.

, Miss II. K. Johnson. Mrs. F. ..-

1.Lnngu
.

, Mrs. H. F. Melntosh. Miss D. Man-
niiip

-
, Mlsi J. Nowcomh. Miss II. S. Hoot ,

Miss M. Uouwong. Miss D. Specht , Miss L.-

M.
.

. Wilson , Miss Ethel Milestone.
Free admission to the grounds and other

concerts have been granted the club and
other entertainments are promised.-

To

.

Asslit III l.litliiK thn Drlit.
Under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid

society of the Hanscoui Pane Methodist
church ono of thn prettiest lawn parties of
the season was given Thursday evening nt
the residence of Mr. C. A. Clallin , 11-U Soutl-
iThirtyfirst street. Mr. Clallin's charming
homo was illuminated for the occasion. The
lawn was fairly ubhuo with Japanese
lanterns nnd headlights , which made tli
grounds look like a section of fairy land sot
down hi Omaha in honor of tlio event. A
largo family tent had been erected , in which
refreshments were served , while a smaller
tent attracted the parishioners and
friends of the church to the lemonade
bowl. Mrs. A. Waggoner , presi-
dent

¬

of the society , was omnipresent , while
Mrs. Vf. II. Huzzard , chairwoman of a com-
mittee

¬

having thu entertainment in charge ,
was "up to her eyes" with work in connec-
tion

¬

with entertaining the guests. As aids
in this capacity Mrs. Hazzard was assisted
by Mcsdumcs Charles Clark , Maynull , Pier-
son , C. A. Clallin , Seamon. Inner. II. K.
Murray , .Clark Abbott and Miss Allen. Mrs
AcKerman and Mrs. Str.ught weru In charge
of thu lemonade booth , while Mrs , Martu
presided over the ice cream. A number of
captivating young ladies sold tickets to the
guests. The object of the sociable was to
raise money to help liquidate ilui outstnnd
lug Indebtedness of thu now church recently
completed at Georgia and Wnohvorth uvo-
nues. . which was formally dedicated Fobru-
iiry yi) .

Siirpriiti'd llnlnro Leaving.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Clark Forsyth , who lof
yesterday for Seattle , Wash. , wore wholl :

surprised Friday evening at the roaldoiiuo o-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. b. Forsvtb , 'J313 Poppletoi
avenue , by the presence ot about thirty pee
pie , who had como to Did faruwcll to Mr
and Mrs. Forsytb. Tlio arrival of tin
guests dispnlled any sad thoughts that may
have crept in uKm] Mr. und Mrs. Forsytl-
nnd the plc.isautcat luuv'o taking was thu re-
suit. . Alter an hour or so nf pleasant con-
verse lls'ht refreshments were served by th
ladies on the lawn.

Among ttioso present were : Mr. nnd Mrs
F. L. Gregory. Mr. and Mrs , W. II. Fiihs ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hallor , Mr. and Mrs. M.
Murphy , Mr. and Mrs , Dan Cameron. Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Nattluger , Mr. and MM.
Guy Ih'tlnger , Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dunmlrn-
Misses

,
- Esmond , Mary Esmond , Andruw. * ,

Nowcomb Smith ; Messra. E. Strauss , Kcu-
nan , Cautio.V , Lultoy HouiMi , Lou Hough ,

Deiinuy. Charles For.syth , John White ,

Ilyors , Boll.

O. P. II , Annlviiihnry.
The O. P. B. held its fourth anniversary'

banquet Monday uvunhigut its hull on North
Eighteenth street , the menu being a line ex-

ample
¬

of the caterer's art.-

Mr.
.

. W. Counsmuii acted ns toastmastcr
and delivered Iho opening mldivss.-
Mr.

.

. 'Althaus responded. Speeches were
made by several members of thu-
ordur , all if which wore Interesting. Mr.J-

O.
.

. L. Fried presented the order with a
beautiful silk banner , am'' a vote of thanbs
was otended to that gentleman for thu gift.

Among those present- were nnticu l Messrs.-
ICanu

.

, Millw , Coon , Bi-rlln. Fried , Conns-
man , Althaus. Moo , Willis. Blackwoll. Mar-
null , Dodson , LIpu , Bluedel , Elton unit many
others ,

Tlio order of O , P. B. will hereafter bu
known as thu "Mystic Knights of America. "

1 ; on tn iit Kuml.ir Suliiiol I'lrnlc.
The Union Sunday school of Benson In-

dulged
¬

in a picnio on the Fourth. Children
and teachers went to the farm of Mrs.
Mary McCoombs , throe miles west of Irving-
tun

-
, and there unjoyud u delightful outing.

Everything was dcno tn maku the day a
memorable one , and thu efforts were highly
successful.

rtcnlcklui ; ut Oulliuun-
.Thu

.
Crystal I ague Literary society cele-

brated
¬

thu 117th auulvcniary of the adoption

of the Declaration of Independence by giv-
ing

¬

a very pleasant and enjoyable picnic anil
coaching party to Calhoun. Nob.

Those present wore ! Mlssei Stlcknoy ,
8prtino. Ball , Auchmocdy , Montgomery ,

Cole , UiUtclIc , Winters , Corns , Swartzl-
ander.

-

. Messrs. Battello. Pencil , Frltschcr ,
Hoffman , Bliss , Strcot , Hcadlngor , .Hopper ,
Hoddcr , Whlpplo-

.Horlrty

.

In Mm DOR Dny * .

Mr. 11. S. Berlin is recovering from a se-

vere
-

Illness.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles A. Doan roturcd Fri-
day

¬

from Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. A. Martin and daughter Fanny have
gone to the World's Fair city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. Tukcy and family left for Madi-
son

¬

Lake. Minn. , on Thursday.-
Mrs.

.

. K. H. Perfect returned homo Monday
after a month's visit in York county.-

Mrs.
.

. John Francis returned from a week's
visit to Hot Springs , S. D. yesterday.

Miss Emma (Jr.tnd.ili Is the guest of Miss
Jessie Dickinson in Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. WTL. Dovalon and Mr. II. P-

.Dovalon
.

loft this morning for the World's-
fair. .

Mr. Frank F , Tompleton has been taking
In the sights at the World's fair for the past
week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. HImooloft Thursday for Ohio
and West Virginia whore sno will spend the
summer.

Senator and Mrs. Manderson have re-

turned
¬

from Philadelphia and are at Happy
Hollow.-

Mrs.
.

. WK. . Bushuoll and the Misses
Stnrgls of Cleveland , O. , nro visiting Mrs.
Charles A. Dcuu.

Miss Pendorgastof Hookford , III. , Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister , Mrs. J. A. Hanuau , South
Twentieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Moister , who has been the
guest ot Mr. Henry Pundt , returned to her
homo In St. Louis yesterday.-

Hov.
.

. S. W. Jefferson of Grand Iladlds ,

Midi. , is the guesf of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Mayor , 8 7 South Twenty-eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K. Buckingham and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Wilkins loft yesterday for Chi-
cago

¬

and will put in a week at the fair.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. B. ICIng , who have been
boarding since tholr marriage , are now
really 'at homo" nt 2719 HalfHoward.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Chester F. Barnard leave
today for n visit to the World's Fair city.
They will bo accompanied by Miss Tatum.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Jones left on Wednesday to
spend the summer with her mother , who has
aJolIgh tful plaeo at East Gloucester , Mass.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Motcalf and her mother , Mrs.-
J.

.

. N. Cornish , have returned from a very
delightful sojourn at the Columbian exposit-
ion.

¬

.

Miss Mora Balcomboof the World-Herald
has a dainty child's story in the July Wide
Awake , entitled "Tho Little Birds Told
Him. "

Mr. W. C. Hess loft last Thursday for
Plateau , U. T. . whore ho will spend the
summer months , hunting and ilsliing in the
mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. Grlggs of Pacific Junction , la. ,

and Miss Mortio Stafford of Nebraska City
were the guests of Mrs. W. II. Hunter on
Wednesday.-

Uov.
.

. and Mrs. A. W. Macnab loft for
Chicago last week , where , after a look at
the fair , they will go to Milwauicco and then
to Graan Bay.

Miss Jennie Newton of Clinton , la. , who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hoot , liSJ South Twonty-llf th street , leaves
for her homo tolny.-

Messrs.
.

. Will Gamble and Hay Thomas ro-

tnrned
-

Friday from a delightful week's visit
ut Mr. Brad Slaughter's beautiful country
residence , Fullcrton , Neb.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. Brad Slaughter and daugh-
ters

¬

, Misses Gr.ico and Alice , of Fullerton ,

Nob. , visited Omaha yesterday onrouto fer-
n month's visit at the Wqrld's fair.-

Messrs.
.

. J. E. Hlmoo , Fred Schneider ,

Archia Tcmjlaton and Ed Wilcox of Brown ¬

ing. King & Co.'s establishment loft over the
Northwestern yesterday for Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. Sandy G. V. Grlswold , nurse aud the
boy , and Miss Minnie Burgess of this city ,

and the Misses Fair of Cincinnati constitute
v narty at Clear Lake for the summer.

?.Ir. Thomas Heynolds of Jollut , III. , is in
Omaha making u visit with Mr. and Mrs. C.-

C.

.

. Cope , sr. , 9M Hickory strcot , and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Capo , Jr. , 1003 North Twenty
seventh avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. H. Wilholm have returned
from a three weeks trip to the World's fair.
They also visited Milwaukee , iSt. Paul an
Minneapolis , making u few days staj ut
Lake Minnutonka.-

Mr.
.

. Henry W. Ponnochs , ono of Omaha's
well known attorneys , will bo married to
Miss Anna Colmun. daughter of Hov. Henry
Colman D.D. , of Milwaukee , at high POOH ,

August 'l. After a short wedding tour they
will bant home uc the Madison after Sop
torn her

.MM.

1.

. D. H. Priest of Oakland , Cal. , is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Caswoll ,
you Pacillc. street , whore she will remain
until Wednesday , when she departs for Now
York to Join her daughter , who is studying
music in New York city.

Miss Harriet E. Brown , who graduated
from the Omaha High school in the class of
". )iund was instrumentaliatat the commence-
ment

¬

exorcises of that year, has Just re-

turned
¬

from u two years absence in Ger-
many

¬

, whore she has been pursuing her
musical studies.

The many friends of Miss KatoM. Wright ;

for some years past ono of the popular
teachers at the Saratoga school , will bo
pleased to bear of her niuvrlago u few days
smcu at the homo of her parents in Gei-ing ,

Neb. Hoi- homo hereafter will bo in the
Congregational muiiso at Etna , Cal.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs. M. Levy nnd family , 20117

Dodge strcot , accompanied by Miss Belle
Tobias of Now York , started for the World's
Fair city Friday , whcro Mioy will sojourn fer-
n brief time , after which Mrs. Levy ami
family and MUs Tobias will proceed to Elk
hart Lake , Wis. , for the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. Hobert Hingwalt und Miss Gertrude
Hingwalt , after a delightful visit of throe
weeks on thu north shore of Long Island
sound , tvlioro they have been most hand'-
somoly entertained with drives , tennis
yachting and evening parties , loft th SOUIH-
on Thursday for a few days In Boston.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles J. Caswoll , Mra. Alex L-
.Mutzcl und Mis Gertrude Caswell of SJ01-

1Pacillo strcul.huvo gonu to Chicago to ut
tend the fair. A fun- visiting thu fair Mrs
Caswell and daughter will spend the sunimni
near Madisu , Wis. , and Mrs.MoU 3l wll
visit friends ut Wooster , O. , her funnel
homo.

The Mendelssohn quartet is ono of the
young musical clubs that has counted en-
thusiasm and ambition with considerabl
talent , Tholr llrst concert was given on th
evening of the Fourth at Macedonia , la. , mill
was qnlto a success. I'lio mombcrs an
James Griniths , Lton Curtld , Fred Hoagland
and Carl HoiTman.

Bishop and Mrs. Goorgu Worthington lofi-
on Wednesday for the summer. They wil
slot ) u row days at thu Hlchulleu hotel ,

Chicago , and then on by short Journeys to-

thu Oclawiiro Water Gap , thence to tlm
Berkshire hills in Mussachusotts , reaching
York Cllffa in Mainu about August I , whore
they will pass that month , Mr. John Worth
Ingtou Joining thorn thuro. They expect ti
return to Bbhopthorpo early in Septombo
via Now York , where they will remain for i

weuk at the Windsor hotel ,

H took aspOiul;: Pullman train to convoy
the party of Omaha pcoplu who went ti
Luke Okuboji Wednesday evening to spent
thu hot months of July ami August. Mob
of them were bound for Plica Point. Amonj
the party were : Mr. Normun A. ICnhn , Mr-
ami MM. Luclcu Stephens , Marsh ICennar.
and family , Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Pattorso ;

and family , Mr. and MM. Eugona Mnutgom
cry und family , Mr. aud MM J , E. Damn am
family , Mibs llrovvnlu liautu undsovoral pee
plu from Lincoln , Mr. and Joseph Luhmui
and Mr. and MM , Congdou will go up later ,

Monday availing the guests at thu Hole
Madison inaugurated thu nation's noted day
by picnicking at Courtlund beach , He Iurn
it K homo ut about 1)) o'clock thu youni
people of the house were treated
to a porch parly by Mrs. ! '. M.
Derby , thu hostess , in honor of the
birthday of bur daughters , Misses Nanon
unit (.Jruoo Derby , and they diiuccd in "thu
day wu colobratu , " closlni ; the festivities
with llroworU. On the Fourth uf July thu-
Mornam lawn was thickly doited with na-
tional

¬

Hags , nnd the day and evening was
abundant with tiroworks. The Courtland-
bouch trip was so dollj-'tufnl that at least
tlfty of thu M errlam boarders picknluked
there last evening.

The lady aeronaut will make a balloon
ascension and parachute- jump this after-
noon

¬

ut Courtland hoauh ,

7.IJI : > IIKIMIHHT-

.I'orclblo

.

Ilnply in .) . M , Thnmton' * Hrccnt-
AddrcM In Till * Clly.-

Oscnot.A
.

, Nob. , July 8.To the Kdltor of-

Tun BUR : I see tn Tun Br.n of July 1 , nn
extract of a lecture by Hon. J , M. Thurston ,

Which I shall nttortTpl to criticise through
'your paper. " *

Drydensays : ITbtng a layman , I ought
not to have coneo'ntel myself with specula-
tions

¬

which bcloiigto the profession. "
But It seems Urrfft ? If n lawyer has a Heht-

to preach , n layman has tha right to criticise
his sermon. T f-

As n lawyer anl| m-ator , Brother Thuraton ,

you are hold In vcry > hlgh esteem , but ns n
preacher you are a decided failure.

You first try to prove that our secular laws
are based on the dlvlnn law of Christianity
by asserting that "Jurisprudence is the
scloncoof law ; religion is the Jurisprudence
ofdtvinoluw , ThodivmoluwofChristianity
Is based upon three essential beliefs , etc."

Now wo utlder.staml science Is true knowl-
edge.

¬

. Then Jurisprudence would be n true
knowledge of law. While you truly say ,
"Tlio divine law of Christianity is based on-
bolicf, etc. " any ono can see nt a glaneo
from your own showing that our human law
is based on truth , knowledge , fact , while the
so-callrd dlvlno law of Christianity Is based
on faith , or belief.

Now wo understand , in speaking of the
"dlvlno law ," you have reference to the
blblo , for tlioro Is whore the Christians got
their evidence for tholr bcllofi Now wo un-
derstand

¬

that human law is based on truth ,
knowledge , fact ; the so-called dlvlno lav Is
based on belief-

.Thcro
.

is a great difference between knowl-
edge

¬

and faith.
You say "from the earliest history of thn

common law down to the present day not
only has the law itself boon based upon the
law of God , but all legal forms nnd proceed-
ings

¬

have been so constituted and devised as-
to continually assert and keep before the
public eye his power, etc. "

Now to show how untenable this assertion
In , lot us compare the two laws. Wo road in-
God's law , the blblo , that there nro no de-
grees

¬

in tlio punishment for crime. The
man that picks up u bundle ot sticks to
warm himself on tlio Sabbath has to suffer
death , the same ns the man who willfully and
deliberately takes tbollfoof his follow being.
Human law has degrees in punishment ; dl-
vine law says It is lawful to take usury from
a stranger, sno Dout. xxlii. , 20. Human law
snys it is unlawful to take usury ; divlno law
punishes the Innocent with the guilty. Head
Gun. vi , 7. What crimes had little prattling
babes committed that they should bo pun-
ishcd

-
? Human law considers every man In-

nocent
¬

till ho is proven guilty ; dlvino law
says "If any man will sue thco at the law
and take away coat , lot him have thy cloak
also. Matt , v10. . Human law demands
nothing but Justice ; divine law law says
"tako no thought for your llfo , what ye shall
cat , or what ye shall drink , etc." Matt , vi ,
25. Human law punishes vagrants who
won't provide lor themselves ; divine law
accepts thu sacrifice of innocent blood us uu
atonement for thu guilty. Human law de-
mands

¬

a Just retribution from the guilty ,
and lets thu innocent go freo. Human law
Is based on justice and equity ; whore dlvino
coincides with Justice and equity it coincides
with human law.

But again , my dear sir , you enter into tlio
arena of debate and ty| to defend the "bo-
licf"

¬

on which you | say the dlvlno law Is
based by assorting that "there are two un-
answerable

¬

, conclusive proofs of the exist-
ence

¬

of a God." " Yimr llrst proof is "Tho
routed is proof positiVe of a creator. "
Now thu question I arises. What is the

meaning of the woud "create ? " Webster
defines it thus : "T ) bring into bning ; to-

oform out of nothing ; cause to exist. " The
church gave this delii ition to the word long
before Webster's timo. Ho only reiterated
the current definition

Now , my friend , f you will prove that
this is the correct oHnitlon , then wo will
concede ttint your proof is unanswerable.
For nothing short of "a creator could create
or maku something from nothing. But will
you dare defend that definition ? Unless you
do your watch theory fulls to tbo ground ,
from the fact thutihero is a vast differouco
between making or forming something out
of material already on hand and forming it
out of nothing" '" But for argument's aako
suppose wo admit that there is a
creator , und that ho created the uni-
vcrso

-
of worlds out of nothing. Then in

that case there must have been a beginning ,
ns the bible says "In the beginning God
orcatod the heaven ami the earth. " Then
the questions como up : vVhat was the Cre-
ator doing before the beginning , nnd what
caused him to commence the mighty plan of
creating suns and worlds und planets ? Mil-
ton

¬

foresaw this difllculty when ho asked
tho.solemn question , "What cause moved the
Creator , in His holy rest through all eternity ,

so late to build in chaosl" Wo have no doubt
but this thought stirred the great mind of
Milton to its very depths. Now reason
teaches us that the cause is greater than the
effect produced. Then wo KIIOW if the unl-
verso of matter was crouton by u creator ,

there must have been a cause to produce
that effect. Then if that bo a fact , there
must have boon a creator , greater than tlio
creator , that created the universe out of-
nothing. . Don't you see you would have an
infinite number of creators ?

My dear sir , you will have to como to the
conclusion the old woman did when she said
tlio earth stood on u reck , She got to think-
ing

¬

wlmt that rock stood on , and she came
to the conclusion that there was rock all the
way down.

You pronounce the saying of nn "elcgint-
Ingcrsoll" untrue , nnd maku the assertion
that "all forms of sun worship , the earliest
idolatry of nearly ull races , arose from the
adoration of tlio sun , not as u god itself , but
thu most glorious representation und adora-
tion

¬

of God. "
Now , my dear sir , I presume the Christians

will not thank you for tills expression , from
the fact that if man has always believed In
the existence of God , and all idolaters and
sun worshiper..aro adoring their idols as tlio
most glorious representation and creation of-
u God , why Is not the worship of u true God
through the Him and other idols just as ac-
ceptable

¬

to Him as the worship of a true
God through the Virgin Mary or her Son ?

Why do people spend so much money try ¬

ing to convert the heathen If they are wor-
shipping

¬

the true and living God , through the
sun , otc.t-

If tlio children of Israel wore worshiping
the true God through the golden calf , why
wore U.IXK ) of God's , chosen people put to
death ? If the prophets of Baal were wor-
shiping

¬

thu true God through Baal , why did
good old Elijah slay 450 of Baal's prophotsr{

You make thu broad assertion that "law-
yors hiivo always boun , nnd are today , ilrn
believers in and supporters of the great doe-
trine of the Christian religion , " ami then
assort that "Judges , attorneys , etc , , are
swori in thu name of Cod to do their duty.1'
True , my friend , you do tills in the face of a
positive command from your I ord und Mus-
ter

¬

to "swear not , ut all. " tHuad Mutt
v.n: toi7.:

Please turn to tho. .eleventh chapter of
Luke and read whut-Jpsus said about you
lawyers. Now , my dour fair , It .seems that
lawyers uruliku prerfohers ; they can't koo |
from misrepresenting heir opponents. Will
you please toll wliortami when Colonel In-

gersoll said "death ends all ! "
I can Jlnd where ho'says ; "If wo are im-

mortal
¬

it is a I'aet in 'nature , " I can lind-
wnoro ho says : "Wodo not know whether
death U u door or .uiwall. " Wo can lind
whore ho said , nt hi * brother's funeral ,

"from thu voieelessjiin uf thu unrcplying
dead there comes no word ; but in the night
of du.ith hope sees u-tilur und listening loyu
can hour tlio rustle of , u wing. "

Now , in conclusion-: ] imagine I can soo-
the tear drops wellingivip in your eyes , when
you uttered tbo folla vjng pathetic words ;

"Lei the sun , moon uui( stars fade away and
darkness cover the loyjullness and beauty of
the earth ; take from mo Ullriches , power
and honor ; let friends desert mound kin-
dred

¬

stand aloof ; rob mo of vision , hearing ,

sunso ) dopi-ivi mo of all liberty aim chain
mo in n hopolcss , dungeon cell ; ufltlct mo
with thu loatl.csomo putroicnnca of incur-
able

¬

dlseuso , so that existence is u burden
und llfd u uur.sa ; but leave mu to thu un-
troubled

-

faith and blessed hope that bomo
time , somehow In God's good time , I may
clasp in my foid) arms thu resurrected
forms , und kiss with Impassioned lips the
glorilled faces ol my boiovcd dead. "

When you finished this grandiloquent
pot-oration did the thought oour to you that
there wus a possibility if thu bibluis truu

that you might have to tuxu this "kiss" in-

thu lake of tlru und brims tone wo read about
in the Boole of Havolntionst

Did you take time to think that your "be ¬

loved dead" might bo in that "glorltlod-
state" und you have to take up your a boil o-

iu that dreadful lakol Why , my dear sir ,

rather than that frightful passage iu thu
Book ot Hovelations should bu true , lot the

wheels of time roll backward , and lot every ¬

thing go bnrJt to its original nothingness
from whore the blblo says it canto ; ami lot
darHne.M again fill the deep , nnd lot God re-
main

¬

all alone In his quint rest like Ho did
before the beginning. U would bo butter
for nil this to take place than for ono . ! nglo
soul to have to suffer In eternal pain , If thn
conditions nro favorable Rlvo mo Immortal
conscious existence ; If not , then lot mo go
back to unconscious dust , where Solomon ,

the wise man , leaves the whole human
family. Rend Ecclesiastics ill : 18.10 and 20.
Yours for the truth , M. JAMES.

WORSE THAN RATXLER3.

Hydrophobia Skunk * Which Attnrk Slurp-
ing

¬

Camper* .

"It is not the rattlesnake or tarantula
whoso hlto IH most dreaded by campers-
out on the far western plains. .Tho
hunters and cowboys nro far moro afraid
of the skunk , and that for a reason that
might astonish a great many people who
do not know the plains uountrv. "

The land surveyor from Now Me.xieo
wan talking. A Now York Sun reporter ,
who was one of the group sitting with
him at a table In the Murray Hill eafe ,

at llrst thought he was "queering" the
party , but the surveyor went on in per-
fect

¬

seriousness-
."Like

.

the prairie dog aud badger , the
bkunk of the plains make * its hole In-

thn open prairie. In size and markings
and characteristics , moans of defense
and offense , it closely resembles its' rela-
tives

¬

In the east. Like them , It Is car-
nivorous

¬

, nnd prowls about at night for
small birds and mice and insects , and ,
when occasion nerves , is nn inveterate
robber of poultry yarda. If a person
comes upon It away from its hole the
skunk doesn't' waste its energies In try-
Ing

-
to run away , but impolitely turns its

face from the intruder and stands its
ground with conlldonco that no ono will
oo tempted to approach too near. It-
is its fearlessness of man that
makes this wretched little boast
such a terror , for It will boldly en-
ter

-
a tent or come anywhere that per-

sons
¬

are asleep on the ground , and If it
finds nothing about that bettor suits its
taste , will begin without hesitation to
cat at the hand , face , or any other part
of a sleeper's person that chances to bo-

oxpiHcd. . This would bo bud enough of
itself , for the creature's weasel tooth are
ihart ) as knives , and a man man lind-
lilms'elf badly lacerated when ho fully
wakes to wiiat is going on. But the
mastering horror of the skunk's bite
comes from the fact that It almost in-
uriably

-
. results in hydrophobia to the
,'ictim. "Wny this should'oe I can't pro-
.end

-
to explain , and probably nobody

else can toll ; but every plainsman knows
It , and the cowboys dread the beast
worse than they do the rattlesnake.

' 'Tho period shown by the army rec-
ords

¬

in which the greatest number of-

tooplodiod from this cause on the plains
was between the years 1871 and 1875.
During this time many persons wore
'ritton. most of them fatally. Colonel
II. .T. Dodge of the regular army , who
died the other day , know by report of
sixteen cases , every ono of which proved
"atal. Ono army doctor , Assistant Sur-
geon

¬

Janoway , stationed at Fort Hugo ,

reported in the Medical Journal cloven
cases that ho treated or know of , in ton
of which tbo patient died of hydro ¬

phobia. It wus in those yours that the
bulTalo practically was exterminated ,

and the hunters and tholr outfits of,
helpers , living upon the open prairie
nnd sleeping in the open air , wore
peculiarly exposed to the attaaks of
those vicious night prowlers. For four
years the plains country was noisome
with the carcasses of bulTalo killed for
their skins and tongues and loft on
the prairie. Gray wolves and coyotes
and foxes had unwonted feasting in this
vast slaughter yard , and that "ciroum-
Btancu

-
may have had something to do

with the fact that many of these beasts
ran mud , sometimes dashing into settle-
ments

¬

and encampments , attacking every
living thing they mot and causing great
havoc of human as well as brute life.-
As

.
to whether skunks run mad , which

some plainsmen hold to bo tlio cause of
their frequent Invasion of sleeping peo-
ple

-
, or at least of the venom of their

bite , has never been fully determined.
But the expectation of nnding incut
ready at hand to feast on , with no
trouble to themselves , which condition
existed twenty years ago wherever a-

bulTalo hunter had been shooting , might
naturally have made them unusually
fearless , and made them unwilling to
hunt for their natural food when they
could find so good a chunco as would bo-
olTorcd by a sleeping man-

."Still
.

, every year numbers of persons
are bitten by skunks on the plains east
of the Rooky .mountains and west of the
ninety-seventh meridian , and some cases
prove fatal , but I am inclined to think
that there are fewer deaths from skunk
bites now than there used to be. Since
the country has practically boon turned
into 0110 vast cattle range tlio poisonous
little beasts have boon killed oil' to some
extent for their skins , and the fuct that
they are hunted may have made thorn
whyor. Perhaps , also , tholr bite is less
venomous than in tlio days of indis-
criminate

¬

bull'alo slaughter-
."It

.

is now about twenty years sineo
the cowboy of the Texas Panhandle
made his famous ride for llfo. Hu was
bitten by a skunk while sleeping by his
camp lire , and all his danger.
Some of his companions rumomburud to
have heard that 500 miles away , in a
town of eastern Kansas , there lived the
owner of a famous "madstono , " reputed
to possess the DOWOIof drawing thu
poison from wounds made by snakes or
rabid animals. Night and day the cow-
boy

¬

rode at full Hpee.d for this town and
siifoty. At every ranch whore ho halted
ho found a willing exchange of a fresh
horse for his. tired animal , and his jour-
ney

¬

was tireless. It was a race for llfo ,

and ho won. Ho rcuchod his destination
on the third day , the "nmdisioiio" was
applied to thu wound , and , after adher-
ing

¬

for days , at luit fell oil and'would
stick no longer , und the owner of the
Htono pronounced him cured. Whether
through this treatment or from natural
causes , the wound healed with no further
trouble , and he returned to liis herding
in the Panhandle with tlriu faith in the
madstono und the thunkfulno.ss of ono
who 1ms escaped a horrible death , "

Balloon ascension and parachute jump
this afternoon at Courtland Beach.-

Ko.irclty

.

nl
The mistletoe , which has so long been

hhlppcd nvory year In such lar o quantities
from Franco to Kimland , will bn morn dlfll-
ctilt

-
to lind no.xt winter. That which was

Hunt across tin- channel eamo almost exclu-
sively

¬

from the orchards nf Normandy , whore
It nourished on the applu trees. Thu govnrn-
mcnt

-
has decided that all the mistletoe must

bo cut oil the upplo trues at once on thu
ground that it aucks the sap of the trees aud
impoverishes thorn.-

Altnln

.

uml Mooiilllit.|
The Swedish Hinging Soclotv Nordnn gave

a farewell concert and moonlight plcnlu ut-
Tietz park last evening ,

It proved u great success in every par-
ticular

¬

nnd wns hugely enjoyed by all who
ultcnUou , The members of tlio .society go
from heroin Chicago whore they will form u
foaturu of the great Swodlsh festival at thu
World's fair during the third week iu tlio
present month.

The pooplo's party eommlttoo has called
a mooting for July !! ! at Knights of Labor
hall for thu purpose of considering the polit ¬

ical situation ana to make necessary nr-
rutiyeinuuts

-
for the big silver meotiug to

lake placu on August 3.

BATTIKWITHA DEAR ,

. m fruntt'i-o r. f-

It VIM almost Hundown and two pros-
ppotor.i

-

, named Charles Wilson nnd
Hurry l'itsonvoro, returning to their
Dump with provisions. They hail boon
twenty-live inllos to obtain what they
hud on tholr horses' backs ami wore
Kind they wore Hearing camp , where
they could rust after tlio hot journey
across tlio pining of the Santa Cruz val-
ley

-
In Arl.onti-

.f
.

ho sun wa * ] ii3t sinking bohtiul the
mountains when they cnmo in night of
their touts. Suddenly both howa *
stopped and throw up tholr ears nnd
commenced to pant , The two mon know
in an Instant , that there must bo some
sort of wild boast in wight , and btralnod-
tholr oyoa to HOD what it was.

They couldn't see anything , but. their
dog ran ahead burking and disappeared
behind a tout. A moment later they
heard growls and squeals , and hastily
tying tholr horses , ran ahead to take
part in the fun. But they wore too lute ,

for the beast heard them coining , and
when they got to thn plaeo It had gone
crashing through the woods with the
dog after It. The men both know that
it was too late to follow with safety ,

and , besides , they wore exhausted trom
their long rldo , so they culled the dog
buck , but made up tholr minds to go
after their visitor early in the morning.

This was all well enough , but they
didn't know just what that visitor was ,
nor whore ho hud gono. But It made no-

dllToroneo anyhow , because the visitor
eamo hack before morning and they had
all they wanted and only by a streak of
luck escaped with tholr lives-

.It
.

did not take long to cook supper
and smoke a pipe full of tobacco , after
which both retired to tholr tents , whloli
wore only a few feet apart. Charley
wont to sloop in a few minutes , but
woke up a few hours later. What dis-
turbed

¬

him ho nould not toll , and ho lis-
tened

¬

intently , but alt was silent. Ho
turned over to go to sleep again , but
somehow felt nervous nnd restless , and
at last got up and went to the door of
his tent and looked out. The moon was
shining brightly and a gentle breath of
air moved the branches of the trees , so
that the light through the leaves danced
and quivered-

.It
.

looked peaceful and there was not
tlio slightest suggestion that such a
thing as danger was no"ar. Charley was
about turning to go back into his tent
when it struck him as.qucor that the
tlog was not around , as that member of
the parly was always on the watch at-
night. . Ho listened awhile and then gave
a low whistle. The dog did not come ,
and ho knew at once that Koniuthlng
must be wrong. Ho then called loudly ,

and at the same time culled Harry , but
only the soft wind moving among the
leaves answered him.

Now a feeling of fear came over him
and ho felt sure that something had
happened that awakened him , but not,

soon enough for him to realize it. Ho
ran to Harry's tent to awaken him , but
found his bed empty. There was no
doubt now but there had been trouble
and possibly a tragedy.

Charley went back to his tent anil got,

into liis clothes as quickly as possible ,

and grabbing his rille went out to look
for signs of a light. There was none
visible , so ho started in the direction ho
had heard the animal go through the
brush the night before.

Silence was never moro profound and
Charley stopped every few minutes to
listen for some sound that would guido
him in the direction of his missing
friend.-

Ho
.

then commenced to call as. loudly
as he .could , but'no answering voice
came back. And so ho climbed over the
hills in all directions , strainintf his eyes
in the hope of seeing something through
tlio faint moonlight. Ho had returned
to the camp twice in tlio hope that
Harry might have come back. On the
lust trip there ho looked through his
partner's tout and was surprised to sco
all his clothes and weapons in their ac-

customed
¬

places. It was plain now that
something strange had happened , and
he started over tlio hills again with his
riilo cocked. Ho felt sure that tlio
animal that came to the camp in the
evening had something to do with the
disappearance of Harry and the dog.

This time ho kept in the same direc-
tion

¬

, and had traveled over an hour
when ho heard the bark of a dog. Ho
was not sure that it was their dog , but
ho hoped that it was , and at any rate ho
started in the direction from which the
sound seemed to come.

The bark grow louder all the time ,

and it sepmod as if tlio dog was amrry
and furious. There wore snaps and
snaps , and then it seemed to stop , as if-
ho was chewing something.-

As
.

Charley got nearer ho could hear
tlio growl of some largo boast mingle
with tno dog's bark , and ho quickened
his stops. Ho stumbled over rocks and
fallen trees and at last came to an open
space at the foot of a hill , whore the
barking seemed"Co bo. Ho strained his
eyes several moments before hu distin-
guished

¬

any moving (Iguro in the dim
moonlight , although the growling and
barking sounded very near. At last ho
made out a dark jlguro that moved
slowly , and ho wont in that direction on-
a run. A fewhundred yards and ho
was in the thick ot the disturbance.-

Ho
.

saw a grizzly she bear at least
eight foot high standing on its hind legs
and carrying the limn body of a man in
its fore paws. His dog was snapping at
the buar'ti'hams , and a well grown cub
was near by doing all it could to keep
away from the dog.

Charley know in an instant that it
must bo Harry and that the bear had
gone into his tent and carried him elf ,

and that the dog followed do all it could
to nave its master-

.At
.

lirat ho thought that Harry must
bo dead , but ho called to him and got u
low moan for an answer. The bear also
found out that It had another antagonist
and for a moinont stood still , us if
making up her mind what to do. U'ho
dog saw that hulp was near and in-
creased

¬

the fury of his attacks on tlio
boar , while the cub cumo In close to Its
mother.

Charley was watching his chance to
got in a shot with his rillo so as not to
put Harry in danger , but it was very
dilllcult and ho moved about from ono
place to another. At last the old bear
dropped Harry on the ground , when the
cub jumped on him to hold him down ,
and wont for Charley , who llred almost
at random , us ho was a little surprised
at the sudden change in alTalrs. Hut
tlio shot took olTcct , for the old bear
fell to the ground a moinont , but got up
and came to the attack with great fury.

Charlie looked over toward Harry and
MIW that ho was attempting to rise to
bin foot , but appeared too wonk to do HO.
The dog had attacked the cub and kept
It from doing any harm. It was too
largo for the dog to kill , but ho could
"pull its trousers , " a * hunters say , and
that Is something a hour will not stand ,

Ho soon got the cub quite a dlstunco
from Harry , when Churlio looked over
und HUW that ho was safe-

.It
.

was only a momentary glunco , us ho
hud all ho could do with the old bear ,
and know that if uho over got hold oi
him U was all up with him , as bho was
in u terrible state of fury.-

.She
.

. had lxoa; hunod in some way by
the iirst shot , and Hurry was looking
for a chance to put a bullet whore il
would do thu most good , but ho did not
have much time to select a spot , as the
old boar was boon jumping for him , Ho

also rommcmood to jump to hoop out o
her way , but managed to end sovcrn-
ibulbls Into her Indy , all of which fallod-
to roach any vital spot. Five times ha-
liri'd , and the clumsy creature was drip-
ping

¬

with blood , hut It uld not foom nt
all Inclined to Mop tint proooedlngs.

The moon was now getting low and a
black veil was coming over the land-
scape

-
, so that Charley could not dlstln-

gulsh
-

his friend , but could hoar the
s-ninu old sounds of { 'fowling and fltfht-
Ing.

-
.

When Charley pulled the lever of his
rlllo for thonixthsnota fooling of horror
came ooihim br-caine it "stunk and
would not close. It was too dark to t co
what the dlllleulty wa ? , so ho pulled and
jerked at it in the hope that ho might
jar It tn o a condition ot working ; but
his olTorts failed and the old boar was in
ferocious us ovor. But what wai to bo-
donn

-4
? 7

Ho had neither knlfonor .revolvcrand
it would not do to save his own Hfo by
running away and leaving his frhmds to
certain death. In fact such an tdoii was
not In his head for an Instant before ho
had clubbed his rlllo and commenced to
beat the bear over the ribs when ho
could manage to got in u blow. But ho
might us well have struck at a halo of
hay. HO IHHo effect did his blows have
on the monster. It was hot work and
soon his arms got weak , and when ho
struck a blow that missed the creature
his rlllo How from his bunds and ho was
defenseless.

The grizzly saw her advantage and
made a terrific rush , which Charley
could only avoid by lllght. Hut ho did
not run any farther than the nearest
tree , which ho climbed just in time to
escape the ferocious animal's clnws.

Things now looked serious , and for
several moment * Charley wondered
what ho would have to do next , lie
know that , ho was wife from the ocar. as
she could not climb the tree , and that
when daylight came ho would possibly
have a chance to escape by running.
Hut his partner was in as great danger
as over if the old boar took a notion to
attack him. But Charley made up his
mind that if tiho did this ho would get
down and go for Ills rillo and renew the
light.

But the bear had no intention of leav-
ing

¬

the man that had wounded her and
commenced clawing the tree as If she
wanted to tear it to pieces. She run-
around the tree In a frenzy and then ,

putting her forelegs about it , com-
menced

¬

to shake it as hard as she could.
The tieo was (load and rotten , and

Charley could feel it givo. Little by
little it trembled and then commenced
to shako from top to bottom. . It did not
seem possible that one would bo able to
move it , but there was a sudden for-
ward

- _j N
movement , then came a cracking * "C

of wood , followed by a crash and Ixsforo
Charley could jump in any way to save
himself ho had fallen to the ground
with the tree. Ho fell from the
branches and struck the ground hard ,

so that he was stunned for moment. ,

and when ho came to ho expected to
find the boar on top of him.

That he didn't' was something of a sur-
iriso

-

, but when ho looked around hu-

ilimly saw his antagonist u few foot oft" ,

struggling to free herself from the
trunk of the tree , which HIO hid; pulled
on top of herself.-

It
.

was not verv heavy , and she would
liavo succeeded In her cllort had not
Jharloy picked himself up and got hold

of a largo atone that ho held in his
hands and struck the bear over the
heud with It. The blow only stunned
her for a moment , but ho struck her sev-
eral

¬

times and soon she lay quiet.-
Ho

.

knew that she would bo uncon-
scious

¬

for several minutes , so he run for
liis rille and then went to see how Harry
was getting along. Ho found tilings
just as ho loft thorn , and wont for the
cub , which was still keeping the dog
busy. A few blows with the rillo soon
put the little follow to sleep for good , as
the heavy barrel crushed his thin skull
as if it was a china bowl.

When the cub lay still the dog did
not neom the least exhausted , but went
to whore the old bear was under the
tree to see how she was getting along.
She 'was still unconscious , to ho lay
down near by to wait until she came to ,

as ho could toll that she was not dead.
Hut this novel- happened , because
Charley , as soon as ho saw that Harry
wus all right , managed to tix his rille ho
that he could shoot with it , and put a
couple of bullets into the bear's heart
us she lay under the trunk of the tree.

This on.dcd the light , and Charley and
the dog wont to whore Harry was lying
and sat down for a moment to breathe.

Hurry was very weak , but there woru-
no bones broken. Ho was scratched
about the arms and face , but the terri-
ble

¬

squeezing ho received had bruised
his chest and crushed his lungs until ho
could hardly breathe. Ho said that hu-

didn't know what had happened to him
tlll ho felt the boar dragging him out of
bed and carrying him olT. Ho struggled ,

but of course it did no good , and had it
not been for Charley waking up hu
would , no doubt , have been devoured.

While they wore talking the dog had
gone to sleep , but suddenly pricked up
his oars and listened. Ho hoard a nolsu
and started for a pile of rocks a few
hundred foot away , whore it was evident
that ho found something from the way ,

ho commenced to bark. Ju-

Hi

Charley did not fool much like doing
any moro hunting , but ho took his rillo-
in a moment and ran to the spot. Uut-
it didn't amount to much. Only a lame
bear cub in a very deep rilt in the rocks-

.Tlio
.

little follow iust about hud room
to turn around and could hardly Jiuvo
got out by himself , oven if ho hud not
boon hum * . Charley could have killed
him. but concluded to lot him llvo and
como after him mmio time.

When ho wont back and talked with
Harry about it they both agreed that
the cub was a brother to the one that
had been killed. It was also clear that
tlio old she bear had intended Harry as-
a meal for the youngster and would
have thrown him down to bo oaten.

Charley obtained HOIIIO water at a
water hole near by , and In an hour
Hurry wus strong enough to stand on his
foot and bo helped homo. Ho Is still
siok in bed from the olToct of his hug-
ging

¬

, but is getting better all the timo.
Charley wont after the cub the next

day , and hois now ohuinod up in front
of Harry's tent. Hois quite tame und
his lame log Is about woll. Hut Hurry
never looks at him as ho rolls over play ¬

fully on the ground without thinking
how nour ho aaino to feeding the young
rubcul ,

<
At Courtlund Bunch this afternoon ,

balloon ascension and puraohuto jump.-

Kut.H

.

In tons of thousands Infos ted thu
Mercantile Club building In St. Ljuls. All
tlio utforts to rid tlio house of tliu rodents
proved unsatisfactory , so thu building had to
bo torn down. A rat-proof structure will
tiiuu Its placu ,
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